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THE CITY.
The bunk clearings yostordnr amount *

ed to $710,000.05-
.A

.

Ini'po consignment of Hnvnnnn
cigars for Max Mover & Co. and n lot of
tulip bulbs from Ammonium , Holland ,

for bonaghuo , the Jlorlst , wore rocolved-
nt the cusloins house-
.CCarpenter

.

, tlio mnn who wns charged
with taking iv horse belonging to Or,

Van Camp was tried yesterday and
Judge HuUloy hold him for the district
court under fiends of S2-JO ,

A warrant hat been issued for tlio ar-
rest

¬

of (. liarlcH P. NeUou for compound-
ing

¬

, rotalllng and soiling medicine ) and
drugs to Dr. Clmrics G. Kuhltmiti with-
out

¬

beluga rcglstoa'd pharmacist.
Sam lluhin was arrested yesterday

chtirgr-d with Renting $ 'H from the olllco-

of tlio Swedish Tribune. IIo was ar-

raicncd
-

befoi-o JUd o Ilelslcy , find de-

nied
¬

the charge. Ho will bo tried today.-

C.

.

. II. Vim Alst is under arrest for dis-

orderly conduct andiisdaultlnpanolllcer.
Van Alst in partially demented and his
brother at Klhhorn lias been notified to-

talco stops to have him properly oared
for.

Chester MeMead.colorcd , stole a watch
from his aunt , Joiophlno John-son , and
rofu cd to return It on demand. She
caused hl arrest , and the court ordered
his seclusion for twenty-live dnys sit the
county a expense.

Charles K. Strntton was arrested on

complaint of the inspector for allowing
bad brick to enter into the construction
of a building. IIo gave a bond for his
appearance , and the case will bo heard
next Friday afternoon.

Barney McCourt , who was bound over
to the United States court on the charge
of passing counterfeit money n short
tinio ago , Is to bo released from the
county jail on his own recognizance to
appear at the next term of court-

.It
.

was nearly 8 o'clock this morning
when the bridge line motors began
running. The delay was caused by cer-

tain
¬

changes now being inado at the
power house , and not by the storm , as
many impatient passengers bupposcd.-

In
.

Justice Anderson's court a decision
wns yesterday handed down la the ease
of Lucy Halon vs David Van Ettcn.
Lucy was the girl who worked about the
lawyer's household and thenbucd for her
wages. She received judgment for

John L. Sullivan , Bill Xye , P. T. Ear-
num

-

, Ella Wheeler "
, Inspector

Byrne * , Major Cidhonn , Nell J olson ,

Win. F. Howe , W. If. liallou , Alan Dale ,

Pauline Hall and Mstry Kastlako each
write a chapter of "Ills Fleeting Ideal1
the grout composite novel which begins
in the Omaha Excelsior today.-

.Nerve

.

and Idvcr Pills..-
An

.

. Important discovery. They act on the
liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A. new principle. They speedily
euro biliousness , bad taste , torplit liver , pllerf-
ntul constipation , Splendid for men , women
ondcUHdrun. Smallest , mildest , surest. ItO

do es for -5 cents. Samples free at Kuhn &
Co.'s' , 10th uud Douglas.

District Court.
The hearing of arguments In the case of

Taylor vs the city and county , to restrain
the paving of Lowon worth street west ot
the BcltHno , which wixs set forycstcrday , was
agala postponed._

If you could see vour nwa scalp through an
ordinary magnifying Kl-iss , you would bo
amazed nt the amount of dust , dandruff , nnd
dead sltln thereon nueuinuliituu. The best
and moil popular prop.ir.itlon for cleansing
the scalp ia Ayur's Ilulr Vigo-

r.Itcpubllcnti

.

Central Committee.-
Thcrowillbo

.

n nicotine of the republican
county central cotnmlttco this after-
noon

¬

at 2 p. m. , sharp. Mlllnnt hotel. The
call Is signed byM. P. O'Brien , enalrmnn ,
and M. L. lioeder , sccrct'iry.-

"Water

.

Lily Soap will float-

.Nlntli

.

Ward KopulilteaiiH.-
W.

.

. I. Kierstcnd notifies the republicans of-

tlio Ninth ward that thora will be a meeting
of tlio republican club of that ward this
evening , 7H: ) , at ;! 910 Faraam street ,
for the election of olllccrs.

The perfume of violets , the purity of the
Illy , the glow of the rose , and the ( lush or-
Ilebo combine in Pozzonl's' wondrous powder-

.iioensen.

.

.

Judgu Shields IsiiioJ the followlujj mar-
riage

¬

licenses yesterday.1-
Namonad address. Ato.

( B. I. Ueltor , Oinalm. 44
| Elizabeth Lange , Omaha. :n
ill. .T. Nichols , Omaha. 28-
II Nettie S. Jackson , Camcasberry , Pa. . . . 2S-

A box of St , Patrick's pills will cpst you no-
mo.ro. than any of the clieapcrsort with which
the market Is Hooded. It pays toct the
test , und by culling for St. Patrick's nnd
refusing to take any other kind , you are sure
of getting the best ana mokt reliable pills
made.

A New Stoclc 'I rain.
The porshtont efforts of Manager . N.-

Habcook
.

of the Union stockyards have been
rewarded by another .stock train that re-
moves

¬

almost the last Impediment to stock
shipping from northeastern Nebraska , The
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha.
railroad company has put new stock trains on
Its Ilurtingtou uud Norfolk branches , leaving
those places every evening at 7 o'clock and
arriving in this city at 4:50: o'clock In the
morning. Heretofore stock along the line of
those Unuuhes , had to lie loaded In the morn
ing nnd after an nil day run arrive la the
yards too late for the day's market.

Water
Lily
Soap
Flvo-

.Ccuts.
A

Cake

A xx rs.-

Tlio

.

A. M. Palmer courpaiiy arrival from
the west last evening , nnil opened their
engagement at tbo Iloyd , presenting
a Brand double bill , opening tlio bill wltn
the pretty little one-act sketch entitled "A-
Muu of the World" ami closing with "Aunt-
Jncli. . " This afternoon "Jlin , the Pen-
man

¬

, " will bo playea and "Saints anil Sin ¬

ners" this evening. Two of these plays
nro now licro. The new dr.nnus hnvo passed
the ordeal of the most exacting criticism In
Now York city , and have enjoyed long runs
there. U'lia Puliuer i-omiMiiy is ouo of the
best known In America.

This mornlm ? nt 0 o'clock scats for
the engagement of Ucuiuan Thompson's great
piny , "Tbo Old Iloimwtead , " which opens u-

Tournights' engagement ut the Iloyd on Sun-
day

¬

night next , will bo put on salol The c.ist-
is n strong ono unit the great drama will bo
beautifully mounted.-

Tlio

.

attractions fit the Kden Museo this
week nro of the highest order. A rptlned
pallor entertainment , in which there Is-

unough comedy and mirth to causu un hour to
speedily pass. The bill U the best yet ap-
pearing

¬

at that popular resort.-

"The
.

Cricket on the Hearth ," n very pop-
ular

¬

play with tlieutcr-goers , will bo tlio bill at
the Now Q rand this afternoon and evening ,
closing the Newton Beers engagement. At
popular prices , with reserved seats nt 25 , SJ-
5aud 50 cents , the audlcnco should bu large ,

The Standard opera company , which will
open an engagement of eight nights at the
Grand tomorrow evening , Is the sumo strong
organization that lias IXXMI presenting eomlo-
epera with success at Denver all summer.
They liavo u largo and talented company.
The opera tomorrow oveulug 111 bo "The-
Jhlniea( ol Normandy. " A changa of bill will
bo presented each evening. Tbo juices will
be popular , reserved scuts being 25,85 anil B-
Ocents. . The box fahect will open ut 9 o'clock

TIIH I'IATTK'-

Tlirco oTTliciu Stand Among tlio-

ln e Bliotof ilio Army,

Tlio tclcfrmph brings tlio information that
three men from this department havoseeurcd
places on the rifle and carblno army teams ,
and ouo of these stands at the bend of the
former , which practically includes the load-
Ing

-

mnrkMiicn of the array. The successful
ones uio as follows : Lloutcnntit Mulr of the
Seventeenth Infantry , the leader of the team ,

whoso four days' llrinR gave him nearly fifty
points more than his lending competitor ; Ser-
geant

¬

Davis of the Sixteenth infantry , who
made n score of 531 and gains tlilrd place ,

Both of these are upon the rifle teams. lieut-
enant H. II. Wright of the Ninth cavalry
made n record of 431 and secures the tenth
phico on the iiirbino.

This is considered a remarkably line record
for this department nnd Is the second occa-

sion on which a soldier from the 1'latto 1ms
stood at the head of the marksmen ol the
nrmy. The last to win this distinction wns
lieutenant Merrlani of the Fourth Infantry.
This gentleman Is now awaiting retirement
for disability , and recently returned homo
after n moit fortunate speculation near
Spokane Falls-

.Ueuti'imnt
.

Mnlr Is a young man , Imvltlg-
bcon born in Michigan , stud entered the
academy nt West I'oint in July , 1881. Ho
graduated Juno 1-1 , ISM , and at that tlnio was
assigned to the rcslincnt which is now proud
of his achUsvcinoii-

H.Lieutenant'
.

Wright , Light Horse Harry
in ho li familiarly railed , win horn in IS.V ).

Tin u-ntnimnlnted from civil llfo December
1'.' , IS ?,' . Ho was a member of the rlflo team
of thedepartmcntof the Pintle In ISSS as also
of the carblno team ot the department InI-

SS'J. . Ho Is stationed at Fort Uoblnson.
The telegraph also brings the

report of the transfer of Major Vrooni , in-
spector general ot the department ot the
1'Iatto to the department of tlio Mlwourl
with headquarters at St. Louis.

The major has been In this department
since August of 1889. Ho will bo succeeded
by Major John M. Bacon of the Seventh
cavalry. This officer was born in Kentucky
April 17 , 1SII. Ho WIM appointed from civil
life us second lieutenant In the Eleventh Ken-
tucky

¬

cavalry September iia , ISU'-i , and honor-
ably

¬

mustered out November 4 , of the sanio-
year. . Ho became second lieutenant of the
Fourth Kentucky caviilry November 5 , 180) ,

and was promoted to lirst lieutenant Febru-
ary 1. IbtKJ. IIo becnmo captain ofthosaino
year on Mni'ch Ifi, and major November 20 ,

1MJ4. Hoas bonorablv mustered out Au-
gust

¬

31 , IbCTi , nnd appointed captain of the
Ninth cavalry July 23 , IbtW nnd accepted Jan-
uary

¬

11 , 1807. TIe became major of the Sev-
enth

¬

cavalry April 14 , 18S4. Ho was brevcttcd
major for gallant services at Kesicn , Oa. , In
the war of the rebellion , he served in the
armv of the west and participated in tbo At-

lanta
¬

campaign of 1SG1. Ho served in the do-

pirtincnt
-

of Texas imtil IS71 and was in
as n member of the staff of Gen-

eral
¬

Sherman until 1831. IIo served then
with his regiment in the department of Da-

kota
¬

till 1SS3 nml in the department of Mis-
souri

¬

until Ib'JO. IIo is at present in ITott-
Hlloy , KU.S. Ho Is a man of medium helRht ,
stout build , well-known and appreciated by
all his associates In the army-

.It
.

has not yet bcon decided when ho will
reportat hc.ulciuartors.

Major Vrooin Is now iin AVeshington where
ho is connected with the ofllce of the In-

spectorgeneral
¬

of the army. He is expected
to return soon and make preparation lor his
departure to the dcpurtment of Mlssourl.

The declining powers of old ntro may bo
wonderfully recuperated and sustained by
the dally use of Hood's' Snrsupnrllla-

.I'KOl'OSKO

.

AMI3.VI > MIONTS.

Those AYIiluli Are to I'e Voted on at-
Uu : State Election ,

Three amendments to the state constitu-
tion

¬

will bo voted upon at the coming state
election.-

Onb
.

of these provides that the number of-

Bupremo court Judges shall bo increased to
live , three f whom shall constitute a quorum.
They shall bo elected by the people for a term
of llvo years.-

A
.

second amendment proposes the Increas-
ing

¬

of the salaries of the suurcmo court
Judges to $'if, 00 and of the district court
judges to & ) ,000 per annum.

Two amendments relative to the liquor
trufllo are to bo voted upon. One of these
provides for the complete prohibition of the
manufacture , sale or keeping forsaloof any
intoxicating liquors for beverages. U'ho other
provides for the license and regulation of the
trufllc. If cither of the amendments carries
it will become n pait of the state constitut-
ion.

¬

. If neither receiver a majority of the
votes polled at the election the Slocmn legis-
lative

¬

high llcciibu local option bill will re-
main

¬

in ioico-

.Sleeplessness

.

, nervous prostration , nervous
dyspepsia , dullness , blues , cured by Dr.-
Miles'

.
Nervine. Samples free at Kului &

Co.'s , lath and Douplos.

MUST utjroirr DAILY.-

lMiynieinus

.

to Ho Compelled to Report
Immediately All Deaths of I'atloiitH.

City Physician Gnpcn was asked If ho-

didn't' think it would bo much hotter to have
the deaths of the city reported dally rather
than by the month as is now the practice. In
reply ho said :

"I certainly do , nnd on April 25 T proposed
nnd submitted nn ordinance with reference to
the matter. It provides that the physician
report every death as BOOH as it occurs , Just
as ho is now obliged to report contagious dis ¬

eases-
."Tho

.
simplest nnd most thorough method

is to begin with the sexton at the cemetery
and prohibit everyone from handling n body
without a permit from the health depart ¬

ment. A report ot the death should como
into the olllco tlrst , before tlio body is allowed
to bo removed either for burial at homo or-
abroad. . This would necessitate an immedi-
ate

¬

report. "
"Don't you think you are trying to do too

much nt once , spouklng in n general way re-
garding sanitary Innovations in Omaha ! "
the doctor was uslccd-

."No
.

, sir , " was the reply. "Wo arc not try-
Ing

-

to do nearly so much as Is being done
not 'trying1 to bu done In other cities the
same sUe ot Omaha. It Is a fact , however ,

that the board of health is attempting to do a
great deal with very little funds. Wo ought
to bo quarnutinlngthesocontagious diseases ,

of which there tire forty-live cases In Oinahu-
today. . Wo sbould bo bvstoinatteallv Insncct.
ing the sanitary condition of the st'reets and
alloys. Wo should have a searching and
thorough inspection oC milk. The garbage Is
not being attended to as it should ,

But the fact .is that n snnlturr
system such as. Is Imperatively needed in our
olty today cannot bo maintained for less than
$ ! , XHpr) 10,000 a year. At least eight in-
specters should bo employed to keep it In-

order. . And It is the mobt valuable , tha most
paying thing the city could po slbly have ,

People won't como hero to live ns long us wo-
aw situated ns wo aro. There is no better
test of the enterprise and Intelligence of a
community than Its sanitary condition. In-
telligent peonlo don't waft for sickness to
como la and decimate them they ward It
off , they know how much better the ounce
of preventive Is than the pound of-

euro. . If our sanitary condition was It-

Is in other cities the size of Qnmha , wo would
escape attacks of certain kinds of sickness-

."As
.

the case now stands , I don't' think per-
haps

¬

that there's any blame to bo laid lit uny-
one's door. The money Isn't' In tbo treasury
to do more than wo are doing. My ambition
Is simply to bring Omaha into line with the
other cities of her size , I nm not trying to
put her ahead of thorn. Omaha has too good
n reputation for solid growth to lay behind
any longer In a mutter of vital importance
like this , it cannot bo postponed ,"

Chicago's Growth IMiiitlcatctl in I'cnt-
land ,

Chicago's West Side , with CO per cent of
her people , was long neglected. Portland ,
Oreg n'a Peninsula, 13 sciuaro miles , with 18
miles of deep water vfront , Is to become to
Portland what the Sldo Is to Ctilcogo.
The old city of Portland contains only 8
square miles. The population is rushing
ttcrosj thoVlllamotto river to the Peninsula ,
to that three bridges aud four ferries nro
already required , lu 1000 her 400,000 people
will chloily dwell on tha Peninsula.

Tickets at lowest rates and superior
accommodations the great Rock
Ishtnd route. Ticket otlice , 1G02 Six-
teenth

¬

and Farnuta streets , Omaha.

MOltTUAIlY ,

Xlio Piuiornl of MTH. llcrinnn ICoimtzo
from Trinity Cathedral

A faint Imperceptible odor of flowers filled
Trinity cathedral yesterday afternoon nnd fell
lll<cr benediction upon the heads of asorrowful-
nudlcnco gathered to pay the In&t sad tribute
to Mrs. Elizabeth Koutitzevlfo of Herman
Kountzc.

The chancel rail was boworcd In mire white
roses , -uhlch had been sent from Chicago for
the occasion.-

H
.

wns a little after 3 o'clock when the
procession entered the church , in advance
of tlio mourning members of the family , lit.-
Rev.

.

. Ocorgo Worthlngton , bishop of Ne-
braska , chanting the funeral sorvicc.

The choir having reached the chancel ,
began singing the builul uhant , by Fclton ,

"Lord Let Mo Know My End ," alternating
the versos with Mrs. Cotton , who sang th o

soprano solo parts ,

Dean Gardner read the lesson for the day ,

Father Williams of St Barnabas saying the
prayers for the dead.

The choir sang us preludes to the lesson
and prayer "Load Thou Mo On" and
"Ncarcr'My Clod to Thee. "

Then , the solemn service over , the :holr
took up the strain , "There Is a Blessed
Homo,1'and' ns n recessional led the mourn-
ing people to the tower of the edifice.

Carriages were taken from there to Forest
Ijawn cemetery where the last sad otlices to-

n beautiful and accomplished woman were
performed.

The pill-bearers were .Tndgo Doane , John
A. Crclghton. J. S. Clarkson , Dr. George TJ-

.Allller
.

, W. II. Megquior , Joseph Barker ,

James A. Wool worth , Thomas L. ICiuiuall.

Mr. 0 , W. Sutherland , n druggist In the
town of Colfa c , state of Washington , keep ?

in stock nil of the leading medicines for
throat and lung diseases but says ho sells
more of Chamberlain's cough remedy than
any other and hat never heard a complaint
from nnyoiio. This remedy gives en tire satis-
faction

¬

, because It can always bo depended
upon. It la popular because it uevrr dis-
appoints

-

and because It Is pleasant and snfo-
to take. Let anyone alHlcted with a severe
coldorolhcrthro.it or lung trouble , give it-

a trial and ho will realize for himself what a
valuable medicine it is , and learn why ifc Is-

so popular , for sale at GO cents per bottle by-

all- druggists. _

To Xcrvous DcliiUtntctl Men
If you will send us your address wo will

send you Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Helt
and Appliances'on trial. They will quickly
restore you to vigor , manhood and health.
Pamphlet free. VOI.TAIO BELT Co. , Marshall ,

Mich-

.VASSI3I

.

) IllK EXAMINATION.

lint Must Walt Itoi'oro Going Into
Uncle Sain' * Kmplny.

The following Is n list , with the percent-
ages

¬

, of those who passed the civil sorvlco
examination for clerks and carriers held at
the postofllco on August 5.

Clerks Miss U. F. McGuire , 03 ; Paul
Meyer , O'J ; L. V. Bruce , 00 ; W. Ling-
thorno.

-
. SS-

.Curriers
.

Thomas Dwycr, OS ; Gyms W.
Mead , OS' Charles NemetU" ; Edgar N-

.Bowles
.

, tM, Michael Co liny , O.'i ; Qcorgo K-

.Koss
.

, ! ; George L. Altnenison , Oi ; Otto G-

.Middlcton
.

, SU ; Charles Nelson , 01 ; James
Cook , 1)1) : Andrew Hnnsen , 'JO ; William
Kroin , 89V.; . Lnndbcrg , b9 ; Thomas Craft ,
8 $ ; Owen Hcmillard , SS ; Jorgcu Mlcliaolson ,
87 ; C. O. AVallemler , 83 ; Andrew P. Bennett ,
83 ; David Shaiiahan , S4 ; Joseph Peslval , W ;
William B. Wilson , SO ; J. II. Henderson , M ) ;

Jacob Deuteh , 77.
This examination holds good for ono year.

Those who shall not have secured appoint-
ments

¬

by that ttmo must take another ex-

amination
¬

if they uro still desirous of work-
ing

¬

for Uncle Sam ,

The next examination will bo hclu six
months hence. _

Bosuroand use Mrs. Wn-Uoiv's' Soothing
Syrup for your children while teething. 23
cents a bottle.

Close Ono Hour Enrller.-
An

.

order issued by the postmaster-general
has been received nt the postofilco In tills city
directing that first-class postotllces , at which
the transaction of money-order business Is
authorized , sluill bo kept open for the issue
aud payment of money orders nnd postal
notes every day , except Sunday nnd legal
holidays , from !) a. in , until 3 p , IP-

.Secondclass
.

olllccs shall bo kept open for
the same purpose from 8 n. m. until 0 p , m.
The order went Into cffeot September 1-

.In
.

accordance with thcso instructions the
money order department of the Omaha olllco ,
commencing Monday next , will be closed at f-

io'clock instead of 0 o'clock as heretofore.-

Ita

.

npcrior ezeloneo! proTOi tn mllllool of tomes
for more than nqimrlcror n century. Itliastdby
the United Stntcn iJOT rnment. Knilorsed br the
hcnli of the urcnt im'.vcrsltlos as tlio Stromost ,
Purrst and.Most Ho-ilthfill. Or. I'rlca'n Cream Halt-
Inn 1'owilcr rtooi not contain auiruonla. llm * or iluui.
Hold only In emu.-

I'KICH
.

BAKINO rOtVDKU CO. ,

Now York. CUIcoao. San 'riincl co 'el' null

TlioiIyHpcitlrUio| lclilllatcliTliotli.-
er

.
from excess of uork of tuliid 01-

bo <lylrliik oroxiiomirolu

Malarial Regions ,
will find Till t'NlMIU Uio u.oU Kvnlii-
lresloratito over offcrctl the uufrerlnu-
luiullil. .

Try Them Pairlyy-. . pure III ooi-
l.uorteuuiuluc'liuurriiliiilnd

.
> t II I remit ,

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

For Improved &eco-
noniloLIEBIG-

Company's

cookery , Use
It for Soups , Sauces ,

' Made Dishes , (Game ,

Fish , etc. ) Aspics or
Meat Jolly. Keeps
perfectly in nil cli-
mates

¬

for any length

E XTRAC-

TOFBEEF

of tlmo , nnd is cheap-
er

¬

and of liner llavor
than uny other stnclc ,

Ono pound equal to-

fortv pounds of lean
beer of the value ot
about $r.f.-

U.Gtiiiuinu
.

only with
YO-

Usignature as shown

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
. TlIK IlllKAT . . .

I'Vdl. 1811 IIK11-rnv.n unfiillI-
niMMirufurHem

-
-

InalVeiiXnou ,

lmHiu| acx , unit
all illauuo * tint
follow in n io-
quonco

-
oC Self-

of

-

Alomnrjr , II.i-
lterjal

-
( jmsltmla-

1'nlnlnllio Hack. IHinnrii of Ylilun , I'ranmliiro Old
AEU , nnd muiir oilier dlioanos | |mt loud toliunnllr-
cr coniuiiiiitlnn nnil a iireum'.uro urnrv-

.IVKull
.

i arllfulir In our painphlut , wlilfh wo do-

Irulo
-

icmlfrtu iir mall to over ; ono. IW'lIn ! ti | >-
cldo Meillclnuli null] nt It per pnokiico , urilx lock-
"U'ei

-
(ur tor will la lent fruo l r mull on receipt uf-

tbo monor. If nildti'mlnK
THE GOO DMAK DUL'G CO. ,

1110 FAUNAS ! STHKUT , OMAHA , NKB.-

On
.

account uf counterfoil * wo liaie ailopUUlu *
jellow wrniiffr. tbi oulr gcnulu *.

The ShaBi'of' Persia
Though advanced Itvyvjrs , luslinlrot rnvcn-
hue. . Uray lialrs aru tilctljr prohibited In-

tils dominions , ami inneo Uiu large ship-
ments

¬

to that coimtry ) f Aycr's llalr Vigor ,
by the use ol which tliUSIiali's subjects javo
not only their hair bat their licnils. Ajcr's
Hair Vigor re oics uio natural color ol Itio-
balr. . It should be on every toilet-table ,

"Some time ago my Ivilr hogan tofadcnnd-
to Jail out so badly tlilU I tlioiiglit I sliould-
bo bald ; lut tlic tuu Mt Ajcr's Hair Vigor
has restored tlic original color nnd made
hair strongnbumluut iul licnltliy. It docs
not fall out nnynioixVAdille Shaircr,540-
Kaccst.

,

. , Cincinnati , oiilo.
" Jly hair { which had partly turned gray )

was restored to Its youthful color ana
beauty by the we of a few bottles of jer's
Hair Vigor. 1 shall continue to usu It , as-
tlicre Is no betlcr dressing lor the hair. "
Galdo Unrp , Oeoigeana , A-
la.Ayer's

.

Hair Vigor ,
I'ttKi'.Mtuu nr-

DR.J. . C. AVER & CO. , Lowell , Mass.
Sold l 7 all llruggliU and Tor-rumors ,

DPS ,

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists-

.14OO
.

JDOUGLxAQ STREET
OJ1A11A , NEU.

The most widely nnd favnrabl v known spec-
ialists

¬

In the Unltecl Suites. ihelr loiu ex-
perience

¬

, remarkable skill nnd universal suc-
cess

¬

In tlio treatment nnd cure of Nervous.
Chronic and Surgical niscasi.-s , entitle tbesn
eminent physician * to the full confldencoof
the nHllctt.'iloverywlicrp. Tlioy Biiurnntoo :

A CKUTAIX ,VM ) POSIT I VB CUItK for
the nwful cITectsof early vice und thonumcr-
oiis

-
evils tlmt follow In Its train ,

1UIVATE. ULOOD AND81CW OISEASHS-
spoedlly. . citiiilptclv anil permanently cured.

NERVOUS UEIIILITY AXl ) SHXtJAI. UIS-
OKOKKS

-
yield readily tq thulr skillful troatE-

S.
-

. 1'ISTULA AND KHCTAIj UI.CEI1-
3Ruarantucd cured without puln ur lctentlou
from liushiess.-

11VDHOCKLK
.

AND'VAKIOOCEMJ' perma-
nently

¬

and successfully cured In every cuso-
.Sri'illLIS.

.
. aONOKlUlEA. OLCRl1 , Siwr-

iiiatorilicuScir.liialYeaknoss. . Lost Man hued ,

N'lKht KniUsloiii , lec.iye < l rucultlcs , I'linialo-
Wutiknoss nnd nil dulluato disorders peculiar
to either sav positively cured , n * well as all
functional disorders tnut result from youth-
ful

¬

follies or tlioevct'Bsof mature year-
s.TPirTIII

.

? ! ' OiuriuiU'Bd iwrmanu ntly
0 1 lUv U 1N.U cured , KIIIO al con pleto.
without onttlns , cinntlo or dilatation. Cures
nITeclcd lit homo ly patient without a m-
oment's

¬

pain OP annnjancc.-
TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MhN.
awful _ _

vlco which hnnis-
orpnnlo weakness , dpstroyln ? both mlml unil
body , with all Its dreaded ills , poimaiieiityc-
ureii. .

Hli ? TWIT'S' Address those who Imrolni-
L> Lilil 1J pivirod themselves by lin-
propcr

-
Indulgence mid solitary hblts , wliloh

ruin botli mind and body , uiifittia Uioiii for
business , stud v or niarrluKix-

MAHUIKU MEN or those c-ntprtnoix: that
happy lifeaurtiroof jihyslcal dobllityra-
ssisted. .

OUR SUCOBS-
Is based upon First Practical
once. Second Evury case Is speciallystuillod ,

thus siHrtlng right. Third Medicines uro-
propnrud In our laboratory exactly to suit
uacli cuso , thus olToctlng cures without Injury ,

Drs. Betts & Betts ,

1409 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA. NEB.

The Fall Overcoat
a tiling ; of beauty and w

have special pride in the gar ¬

ments in that line , we

arc able to show our customers
this season. In style and

finish they lutvc never been
surpassed.-

CHILDREN'S

.

PARLORS

On second floor. Take the
elevator :

NERVE UNO mm TRttTMENT.-

t

.

TU.ni lno .nt . I iralr | > . W" * * *
IwpreiUon. hnrKnlntroI th liraln.M-

in
-

liuiinUyiatl Ifwllnulo inWry l v w.l-

d tl rnratlura 01.1 A .Ii. rrwin.Lii of tr-

Inollher M I , luvolunL-vrj Up e , anil Dpurinitorrliau-
wu l lir ot r-o rlio.T ot l In brain , elNjiutoor-
ov r-luiJ lil iico. Itch box eonltln * on niunil'ii trttt-
mtnt. . l bo * . or tU Inr ) . i nl l r wIJ-

.li
.

order II boii'l , will len l | ur<'U r-

piinJuo l rVfun.1 moner rtho ir.piiranitf.UilWt-
uV . U uariuUoj luuuU >ud tfcciuno tula onlj lit

GOODMAN DllUG CO. ,

UIO Farnma Street, - - Om all a , Nell ,

WE START THE FALL
Season with a Grand Hoys'' Clothing1 Sale , and as at the opening of the schools , boj's1' clothing is mostly
i 11 demand , we propose to make the the most memorable one in our boys' department
Circumstances combine to enable us to offer sonic extraordinary bargains , and the prices male in
our boys' department will surprise the public. "We start vith the- following :

300 Knee Pant Suits of an excellent quality of cassiinere , made expressly to stand the hard and
rough wear of boys , at tlic same time neat looking , coats being- with corded seams and tastily gotten
up , The suit is well worth 350. We offer it this week at 1.9 0, The suit is well adapted for school
wear , and just the thing for people who don't want to spend much money and at the same time have a
suit that looks and wears as well as any five or six dollar suit.

Bargain No. 2 About 225 excel lent All , in different patterns , sonic plain brown ,

some of the latest plaids , but all of a good quality strictly all WOD ! cassiiiiere , made up in liandsoino-
style. . This is one of the best school suits ever placed on the market. We offer it at S2.50 , and we say
that no other clothing house will give a suit like this for less than $4 ,

In finer fabrics we show an excellent assortment of Knee Pant Suits , two and three pieces , in all
the latest shades and matures. Our prices on fine Childicn's Suits are about 33 per cent lower than
those of any other house.

Thousands of odd Knee Pants , goo I qualities , J5c , I5c55cc., Our prices on Knee Pants will
delight .mother? .

Ye are equally well prepared to fit large boys and young : men. We have a splendid variety of all
the latest styles in single and double breasted sacks , and our prices are such as no other house
Avill make.

Tall Catalogues and Samples are ready- Send in your name and
*

we wll mail them.
Open , until 8 p. m. Saturday , 10 p. in.

Corner 14th and Doug Ins Streets.

DIAMONDS ,

WATCHES , Etc.-
Oui

.

- : on lioth DIAMONDS
anil WATCHES have been UNUS-
UALLY

¬

LAUGH of late , owini ; to
our CUT PKICLS. GUI- stock or
MOUNTED DIAMONDS ivn * irut-
Linp

-
pretty low , so wo have justsct-

ti Isirco nuinlicr of CHOICE
STORES of OUll OWN IMl'OK-
TATION"

-
, itndvo olTor them at a

SMALL ADVANCE ABOVE
COST. The setting comprise a-

larro variety of SOJATA1R13 iincl-
CI.LTs' EL RING a , SIN OLE
STUDS , EAURINrGSBROA.CIIIiS-
LAl'l ?: 1'INS , PEN DANTri , HAIR
ORNAMENTS. SLKEVll HUT-
TONS , COLLAR BUTTON'S ,
BHAUELETS , NECK LA CH S ,
LOCKETS , otc. SPECIAL DE-
SIGNS

¬

OP SETTINGS made and
LOOSi : STONES of all sixes
MOUNTED TO ORDBR. Rubies ,
Sapphires , Emeralds. Pearls , and
all other precious stones , mounted
and loose-

.OUH
.
GREAT SLAUGHTER

SALE of WATCHES is still ni-
progress. .

SOLID GOLD WATCHES for
Limiesut 915. SiM , S20 , $00,535, , HO ,
545 , $oO , ntid Howard-

.GENTLEMEN'S
.

SOLID GOLD
"WATTFIESof all kinds , from S2o-
up to the llnost prudes ( Elgin. Wal-
tham

-
, Ilowni'tl , ote ) .

LA.DIE31 sind GENTS' FINE
-GOLD FILLED WATCHES ,

American movements , wnrrmited
from 15 to 25 ''yoars , only $lt.7o ;

worth $25 ;md upward.
SOLID SILVER WATCHES ,

S5. 75.18 , ill ) . S12 , SlSnurt up.
NICKKLVATCIIE3 , $$2.GO$3.75-

anil
,

-f.i.
SOLID GOLD CHAINS AND

LOCKETS ; KOLLED PLA.T1 :

CHAINS AND OIIARMS sold at-

HEDUUEU PRICES to purulmsur-
sofWntchujilurltit ; this salo.

5,0 ( PINE SOLID GOLD FIN-
GER KINGS from 81 to 10 etich.

Repairing a Specialty ,

NOTICi ; Strangers vlstiiiff tlio
city are respectfully Invited to call
nnd take a look through our estab-
lishment

¬

, whether wishliitf to pur-
ch

-

tiso poods uru-

ot.MRX

.

MEYER

Sixteenth and Parnain Streets.-

DRS.

.

. MERRILL & MHURILL ,

Sl'l IN-
Cbionlc.Nnrvaui , Hloort nnl SuruliMl lihpnvtnnil-
Dlio.iaujof tlioKru. K r. Noio. Thni.it nil. I fliett
Siiuci.ilVilLii tlnii tn iMM-nxoi of"o

moil nnd Cliltilnii.T-
lirt

.

doctors h.ivo had rmr < < ( oxi > rlon.io In thelimplt'iUof Ilroiikljrnnii I Npvr Vor < u vl me nuioiii:
thonui'.tsiicct'iifill' ij wMelj knotvii sp cliillati In-
Uio country-

.'In
.

Viiiini ; nnil > llild ir 'il Men-
.Iit

.
Jhnliood , Ni'roiiH Hohllltf Siu'rmnt irriic-

np'niliiullxs ! . l'li > lnil IVo.iy , iirlilncrroiiilntlU-
rrtllon , iTtMltulntf HlcoiUB| tutH , ltfH | .iiiilt ii y | im-
pk'

|
on me r.iro. iivcnlou to Kuulotjr. c--i-lly ( llmiuri-

miHl
-

, lack of (imtlilonu1. itull , iititlirnr stuilv < irt iitl-
ixn , mi. ) tlii.li lite a burden , safely , (niriujnontlr
mid apuo.lUy enroll-

.ltl
.

xiil null Skin Dimnuns.-
Syplill'i

.

, n JI'L'ii'O most ilrouillul In Iti ronilnc-
uiuiilulily uroillcatt-

il.iiMiltiiUrliinrv
.

( Mirtrrry.R-
onoithiu.

.
. (lleot. Sriillllli , HyilriicBln , Varlra * oln-

nnil Stricture , rti'llcilly anil Nadiiy iMirod lthmn-
piiln or dvtunlUui Iruin linlni. < . AllSuxual lj.I-
trmltli'tiiuilliupo.lliuontilu

.

marrluifoiiiceuiifullru-
nmviM.

All llpclnl tllci: o afolr nnd pcnunnently euro I.

Hour * , n. in. till 8 p. in Muuiy * , 1UIII1 f.-

K , li. I'ornuns uniibtu tUTlalt uiniayuu truatotl nt-

iholr liouios iif curri' ponlt'iu'O. Moillolnu1 * tint In-
Mriictlims oontlix ! i | r 9. roiiiiiltitlm trut-

Soml U'untj In laui3] ' tu Insururuiiljr ,

UIJ* riltioiifll Sr. , Ojipinlto Iloj-iJ'rt
Opera lloiiBf , Otinilin , .Vob-

.un'ajscilli

.

] tilt fo !
mcnt olull fuinu i ( t * 1

V.VI'i : liiiKS . atl-
iooil. . STKIC UIIIK , ur ttla-
hi rulelrlnu Uio Mu >. .

HVI'll ll.ls cnreil lnJUiu-
lln

-
. > lln'iiie-Cul'irili

nml till llHii'ii of III-
.llloo.l

.
lleiirt nil l.lver ! .

nmlu Ul rn oacnro < ! witliDii-
lInilriuiii'iiK' ur'Mocil trvul.
merit , " Ijiillci fruui t to I

duly. . Writ* for plroii'-
linicltlnit purllculiiriubout-
cacliudlio Hbovu lnoa oi ,

eml liowlHK many uf tlio
most rtuarkitile cum. Of-

*
Dee , N. 1C. Cor , lull nnd KuriiiD Bti , entrance 0-
1lllbcntreet , Ooiabi , Mob

AUCTION
VALUABLE CITY LOTS

AXI-)

Old Bar bectie
CHICAGO ,

T1IF1 OI-iLO'S FJVI-

RMCELROY , KEENEY & COMPAWY ,

WILL Sc LL O N THE GHOUND-

T1LTESDAY] AXD lRID.VTSKlTiiMBIiR25! AND 26 ; 11 AM :

J , E CAMPBELL' S T10 4DDI ; WHS TO CHICAGO

CCN SIINQ OF

50 BLOCKS. 2,5gQ LOTS.__
Ever}' lot HIGH and AIRY , GOOD STREETS and SIDEWALKS ,

surrounded by nxi ; RLSIIDENCES , fronting on 55-111 STREET , or-

GAUHELD BOUI.KVAKD and 6d Street , "DIKECILV i.v THE ,
"

adjoining ; beautiful CHICAGO L.UVN the fastest selling addition
to Chicago , the wonder and pride of the city , aiidhctwecn the
City Hall and the GREAT SIICKVEY TRACT , which is backed Ly
the : , the GKIAT: R.ULAVAV SYSTEMS , and the

: ) BU.SINCSS Mii of Chicago , and upon which hundreds
of men and teams are now completing the CIRCLE RAILWAY ,

thus making this tract of 9 square miles the GREATER * TRAK-
SrEUAXi

-
) STOCK YARDS IN THE "Motor Lines , " etc. ,

give unsurpassed facilities , 7 4 miles from City Hall , and alto-
gether

¬

THE GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY FOR INVESTORS TO DOUI3LE AXD-

TRliDLE T1IHIK INVESTMENTS BEFORE SNOVLIES. .

As fully ten thousand people will attend the sale ,
-wevill

i BARBECUE sufficient CATTLE , sinErand: HOGS on the grounds
to feed all. Come and be with us. Everything goes. No re-

serve
¬

or limit. Title Perfect.-
Xr.RMs

.
: Jj cash , balance i and 2 years at 6 per cent.

5 per cent discount for cash on deferred payments. For plats ,
etc , apply to

MCELROY , KEEMEY & GO. ,

13-4 AND ISO WASHINGTON ST. ,
GEO , H. CLA.RK , .Auctioneer. CH1CA.GO , ILL , .

OMA.HA COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

ROHRBOUGH BROS. , Proprietors.

Mil loth AUD UOUC.r. STrf. , O.M.MIA. , N'KIl.-

rAI.I.

.

. TKItM oponiMl la--t Miuulay. : siinltnlliitlonlH < -tin cuter imy tliw ,

> < MIUOljiiuw liist-.vlin.( . lu.uu-li inuv u'li ul. IlixiM f..vj iur ncnU.or futJiiunn worlcpur
luy. SuM'ial MmliMiM pliu'i'il I n peed | iiiliim ffu'iitlv. I'u't. u. J. IJolir ! oiuli. iiiulo un ox-

h
-

I lill of | H'iiuiii-lili > lntciluit IhuUiiuliii IMr. i-oii > latlnj I'lillrolyufsi inlcut.norlc. . I'll o cum-
in

-
Him K.HO lilmiill llu KIM ( ii'iiilums lik'ivis' a (.rent I'oiiuiliMiiil ID li .-. stuiiditu. In uii-

niiuh iiMtlu y ioniclt'il I'loffoit. . 1.1 ulln'i tuillMos. rlulinlnu nutluiial imputation ,

Tlihi u : lit to MlHo llm 'oiiiiirillo| ! iiicrltiof IViiuxi n.lilp Di'iMitiuiMils. I L Is one
laHbill iiultoiiiuitliii tlnnit ti .li ( w uliutoiir tiiiloiits I'iinilo. Alui.itt iiiijunu ciu-
lioiiousiiiolnii'iis of Art. tuu > lillilt. lull in inn kiitlictn HuLtN t lie ti st. j-onil uumo ; i a a l-Uri srorWului !, . Ailtlit" . ISOII li IIOL'tSII IKOUnnliu.! . .Nol ) .

NOOUR.E1 ! NO

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , N"eb.
lth

.
Ilia in. tuU-

IRON AND SIEE-

LROO

We will QuoriYou: PROMPTLY , SHIP You

FI NG ,
QUICKLY and SUIT You PEIUKCTLV , witli

the best the market affords ,

SIDING , CEILING , TlIK ClSriN'NMTI Co , ,
ARCHES , LATH

,
ETC , OHIO ,


